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:Pai.<i . : .. 
counter-advertising is i. 
needed to engage young 
people in a true . 
understanding ofthi · · · 

··, devas,tating economic . 
and physical toll take~ 
by tobacco use. · · • .: · 

11 IS TIIRGETEDADVERTISING 
OEAO'I, 10 

Alan 8/tun, M.D., fo .111tr/y~of 
J\fr'ami, is. a HD11slqn fa'1)ilJ f!hy_si• 
cian a.n1JJtkt '/01miler-ol~1ors 
Ough~ ·lo (iart (DOC), a ndt,onal , 
htallh proµioliowq'rgatii,',llioij. His . suggests not.only that the tobacco 
article for 'f/ie Herald ij baud on in~us\ry may be losing clout on Cap-

. Iris tc#it>tn~y ai II rttobl St11al~ ilol ljUI but also that several sad and 
h~aring on,cf/orts l o,(oi),~./J/ lobac~_o;, c~LIY' realities mJJy have ·finally 

it • struck home; · · 
, u~• and ,,.ro1110' . ' • ■ •Theannu,,!Amcricandc~thtoll 
lion. .1 ·, lrom robacco-jnduced diseaBes is 

ByAUIKBLUM 

L ••t month, 
for tile first 
time in 20 

years, a U.S. 
Senate commit· 
tee met tn con• 
sider tile subject 
of clgarett~ 
advcrlloing and 
ways to coniba( Blum •· , 
it. The Senate Goirfmiuee on Labor 
and llun~1n R~ources he.Id a hear· 
ing on a bilrby ·Sen/ f><lwarrl Ken
nedy, 0-Maa, lo li$,13blislia feder· 
ally-funded l'obiicco Edue.i_t on 
Center, a-principal goal of which 
would be to purchas.e count•~•nil.
vc:rl!sinJ! in the. ma•s• m_edln. to, 
underrnme the inOuence of tobacco , 
promotions directed at young· 1)1!0' · 
pie. · ·· 

That such a hearing wes held at all 

·now nearly 400,00.0. . 
■ Hc,,n dlscnsc, lung cancet and 

emphysema account . for moSI 
· deaths from smoking, bot cancers or 
the tongue, vocal cords, esophagus, 
l),'lncreas and cervix arc·rusoclosely 
related to tobacco use, ,u is the need 
to amputate limbs due to poor circu• 
lat ion. · · 
■ In spite of all the advances in 

medical tec~nology, the survival 
rate for lung cancer has remained 
approx!mntely tl\ellame a• i'rwas30 
ycarsag'9:.0nly one pcmn in 20 wiU 
Ji~c fiy~ 1ears or

1 
mbre after the 

diagnos, .,s made. , 
■ 'Lung ·can~, 1ias now sur

passed breast cancer as the leading 
cause of deolh among w0)lle1\c 
. II Nor is. lung cance'r onylon~era 
disc .. se o! ,old people. 'Ii.is-striking 
more and more men a!)d women,in 
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Fighting smoke with fire & satire 
join them at a party or sports events SMOKING, FROM lC - such as last month's Marlboro 

their late 30s and early 40s. Soccer C~p and the Camel GT ?f the 
Until former Surgeon General C. • G:"~d.P~ auto race.m M1anu, and 

Everett Koop and now Secretary of Virguua Slims o~ Flonda, a tobacco
Health J..oola Sullivan spoke out in spo.nsored tenms tournai,nent fea
no uncertain ternls ~bout the dccep- l~g a 1,3-year-old g,d s prof~ 
tlve 113lurc of cigarette advertising, s1onal deb_ul. Often &u~ sporting 
elected of6culs, government events benefit local ~osp,t.:1Is: '.fru',h 
bureauctats, medical school may, be good, but Jwctapos11,on is 
researchers and the media alike better. • . . 
were fearful of confronting the real T'? appreaate the importance of 
aource of the smoking pandemic: ~ding a counter-advertmng crun
the wealthy and influential tobacco paig11 "':''~ asScn. l<eMedy 11M pro-

-Industry. ~. 11 1s nece~ry to recaU how · agarctle adverUs1ng has changed 1 l'!ow all unite in outrag,e over the its lace over the years. 
targeting of women and minorities In l967 a recent law school grad
in tobacco advertisin~. and the use uate 113med John Banzhaf became 
of sports to promote c1garclles, as i i upset that dgarelle advertising con
these p,~chces have only recently tinued lo appear on television as if 
begun. Yet il is illusory to believe the findings of the surgeon general's 
that there ~ in this country a report was yesterday's news. He 
majoT mass media effort designed to pelllioned the Federal Communica
engage young p,eople in • true lions Commission (FCC) for a fair 
understanding ol the devastating opportunity for the other side of 
economic and physical loll taken by smoking to be told. The FCC 
tobacco use. To any adolescent who agreed, a decision that led the 
reads Sports Illustrated, ·Rolling American Cancer Society, Arneri
Stone, SPIN, Playboy, National can lleart Association and other 
Lampoon or Mademoiselle, the organizatiQlls lo produce commer
presence Qf cigarenc adverti,ing dais 10 a:,unteracl smoking. 
clearly suggests that •making is These counter-advertisements, 
usociated with good looks, sexi- such as one featuring actor Willlam 
ness, success and athletic ability. Talman (!lie district attorney on 
But bad health or even bad brc.1th? TV's Ptrr:, Mascn who was dying 
Not on your life. Crom .Jung cance.r at the time he 

Tcacliers and health profossloMls made the commercial), were quite 
alike have long cxeressed {rustra- successful in slowing the rise in cig
lion over thcir inability lo cut teen- arctte salcsamoug young peep.le. So 
age tobacco use. Generic lectures sua:essfol, in fact, I.hat in 1969 the 
and warnings a.bout tho dangers al tobacco a:,mpaniC$ asked Congress, 
smoking simply cannot compete in exchange for an antitrust excmp
with the allure of imagery for Marl- tlon, to remove their own advcrtisc
boro, c.mc1 and other popular ado- ments from television and radio. 
lescent brands th.al meet tecn-ag- But when Congress went along 
ers' needs for autonomy and social with this request, counter·adverlis--
1cceptance. ing also dropped out of sight. 

The to~cco industry has also Once off the air, cigarette compa-
been adept al exploiting racial iden- nies became the top advc~rs in 
~ly in defining • profitable market most major magulnes and stepped 
irnong ethnic minorities. In addition up -their sponsorships of eruertain
:o their constant presence on the menl and sporting eventll. This 
ICWS, sports, fashion and lifestyle mclhoo got cigarettes oock on tele
,ages of newspapers in the black vision with some decided advan
:ommunlty, tobacco companies are tages over controversial advertis
beir leading advertisers. As part of Ing: It was less expensive, for one 
1 salute to Black History Month in thing, and it was more effective. 
'ebruary, RJ. Reynolds and Philip Most important, with counter-ad
,torris featured discount coupons in vcrtisemcnts effectively out of 
!bony and other magazines forvari- sight, the sales of cigarettes 
111, brands of cigarettes, complete resumed AA upwa ourse. 
vith pictures of famous black scien- In 1977, n a"family physiclru_i in 
ists such as George Washington training at mLlmi's Jackson Mcmo
:arver. rial Hospital and with the encour-

Indeed, s.eldom has a tobacco ag.ement of Dade County Medical 
dvcrtlsement or company asked us Examiner Joe Davis, I founded Doc
o amolrc. Instead, they Invite us lo tors Ought to Care with the idea of 

United Press lntornatlonat 
EMPHYSEMA SUMS: Health and Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan displays a T-shirt spoofing 
the Virginia Slims pro tennis circuit as Iha Medical Society of the .District of Columbia held an 
anti-smoking piotcsl fast month. 

bringing baclc and expanding upon 
the very positive health values suc
ctss.fuUy promoted in the 1967-69 
counter-advertising campaign. 
Unable to purchase billboard space· 
1n Miami because of the. billboard 
companies' refusal to permit us lo 
compete side-by-sid.e with cigarette 
advenisers, I called Jack Waxen
berg al the Bus Bench Co. in Hja
leah. Waxcnberg was delighted to 
sell DOCapacc for our meSS3ges. 

Oppo$ite a huge downt.own bill
board that said, ''Come to Marlboro 
Country," we put up a bench that 
said, "Country Fresh Arsenic." 
When one brand called Decade 
advertised il.$clf as "the taste that 
took 10 years lo make," DOC 
responded with "Emphysema -
the disease that look a decade to 
make." 

DOC also begnn to create various 
counter-event.s lo caU attention to 
tobacc0-$poOS<Jrcd promotions. The 
Benson and Hellrt Attack Film Fts• 

tin.I. The Not Smoking Is Cool Jazz 
Festival, the Barfboro Country 
Music Show and the Emphys·cma 
'Sluns Tennis Tournament are alt 
actWll c.vcnts created by DOC chap
ters across the country. The first 
n.ttional Emphysema Slims Tennis 
Tournament and tennis clink !or 
kids last year in Santa Fe, N.M., 
attracted three Olympic gold medal 
WltUler$f numerous entertainment 
figures and tennis stars. 

DOC has also ventured into sports 
Sl)Ol150rllhip on• larger scale. WJ1en 
DOC learned in 1988 that the U.S. 
Boomerang Team was about to 
,depart for a m•jor international 
competition and was •J>Onsored by a 
cigarette company, DOC offered 
its<!l! as a substilut.c sponsor. Under 
its sponsorship, the teom won while 
wearing the inten111lional no-smok
ing logo. 

l.t is DOC's hope to inspire other' 
health organiutions to coWlteract 
the influence al tobacco promotions 

by sponsoring local and nntioijol 
6J)Orts teams with a "Just Say No to 
Madboro and Camel theme." 
(Camel and Marlboro are the top
selling brands among American 
tecn-agers.)' In addition, DOC plans 
to ask the U.S. attorney general to 
enforce the law ai,:ainst, televised 
tobacco advertising, now aired in 
the form of tobacco-sponsored 
sporting events. 

Al countless school assemblies, 
cfassroom lectures.and Superhealth 
conferences, DOC members have 
developed counter-advertising 
slritegics l.o aupport DOC's motto 
of " laughing the pushers out of 
town." Since most . if not aU. new 
tobacco users come from the 8- to 

· 1S:year-old age group, who could 
doubt that the tobacoo industry hos 
not c,refolly researched lhis mar
ket? Peer pressur<e can be bought, 
siL"lled, sealed and delivered on 
M.1dison Avenue. 

Despite an advertising blllll<rieg 

second to none, the tobacco and 
advertising industries would have 
the public believe that adolescents 
have heard the facts about "both 
sides" and now have a "free choice" 
to decide whether or not to smoke 
"'when they grow up." In daimil\g 
that it does not approve of young 
peopte· $11\oking, the tobacco indus
try offers peer pressure, p.u'ental 
$m0king and ''a clim,te of general 
rebelliousness among teen-agers" 
as the reasons for adolescents tak
ing up this neglected cornerstone of 
drug abuse. 

Meanwhilo, the tobacco industry 
runs • year-round campaign with 
virtually no pbnned exposure for 
opposing messages ($3 billi011 annu
ally versus less than $4 million in 
government public service 
announcements, pamphlets and 
posters) in newspaper:s, magalines, 
su~rmarkcts and television. E,•ery 
child grows up !IC<!ing thou.sands of 
larger-th.u-U!e billboards for ciga
rettes and countless sports-associ
ated tobacco promotions. 

Classroom-based education with 
an emphaiis on the physical effects 
of smoking is only one, funited way 
to tackle the adolescent smoking 
p.,ndemic. Ciganmc advertising and 
promotionsarn keep up with the lat• 
est fads in its portrayal of smoking 
so as to remain " in" far bellor than 
even the most talented and moti
vated teachers and parents. Count
er-advertising helps to educate 
young people not onl)' about the prc'
vent,,ble factors responsible for bad 
health and high medical costs but 
aJso about the insidiousness of the 
outright promotion of those factors. 

There are precedents for govern
ment expenditures on public-inter
est advertising, such as th·e current 
military rcc.rui tmcnt proniotioris 
during television sporting events. In· 
the 01se of. smoking, purchase of 
advertising space is e,;peciall1 
esscnlilll. Unlike the heavily publi• 
ci2Cd Media-Advertising Parlncr, 
ship of a Drug-Free America, which 
has received milllo11S of dollars in 
donated space in the print media and 
free llir time on television and radio, 
media corpat:ttions ar.e 1.00 covetous 
of 101/acco industry advertising rev
enue to run free advertising to dis
courage the sale of cigareue,;, 

Perhaps it is time for 3 private 
Citizens Partnershlp for n Tobacco
Free Media. In the meantime, paid 
counter-advertising such as Sen. 
Kennedy has proposed will go a long 
WAY toward laughing the pushers 
out of town. · 


